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Silent night, holy night, All is calm, 
all i 's br i ght; 
Hotlnd yon virgin mother anu Child! Holy 
infa nt , so t ~nQer aEdr nilC!l., ,1 i Sleep in hJav enly peac e , Sleep in
1 
µeavenly 
peac e . 1 j, 
Silent night, hoiy night, DarKness fl.1.es, 
i s light; 
dhepher as ne t.i r the c:1 n1sels sing, hal;t.eluia! 
ha il thf= King ! 
Chr ist th daviour is born, Christ ~he 
~av iou:r,i is~ bo r n. r 
;::Li+ent I i ght, nol y Pl f.6h t , don 
love 's pure light; 
Hadiant beams from Thy holy face, With 
the Qawn 'i?f re a.7 erning . g_rac e ! J esus, Lora., at Thy birth, Jesus, Lora, &t 
Thy bir th. 
Silent night, holy night, vvona..1.·ous star, 
,lenQ thy light; 
~Ht,h the an1; els let u,s sing, h.!l.leluia, to 
·ur King ; 
Ch~ist the ~aviour i s uorn, Chr ist the 
daviour is t.Jo r·n. 
*****************~** 
The f~ll~wt ng names sh0uld have been 
pla~.e d. m the H.on(')r Roll : 
'Program 1@> 
Sponsored by: 
8r • .t.q.ythe Bugg for Buila.ing l!' und 
7:45 Song service - Old fas.i:1ioned 
hymns on the screen. 
,,,, 
I 
8:00 Ope.ning hymn - 11 8ilent 1Hght 11 
Invoc t ion - blacr 'rnada.eus vv ilsun 
Song / - Girls .r.;nsemble Selectecl'1 
Hea,d.ing Bro. ~vm, F elton 
oopg - Girls Chorus 8electea. 
Talk - Benerits of our new proj~ct 
, }2eo121e... 1 
S'olo 11 ::lweet Little Jesus' oy 11 -
· Heport of Governors of various 
Dramatic heading 
\ Quartette oelection Hoyal 8erena ers 
\ \ G-over110.1~s ut clt&tes, 
l . dr. Leola .l!'ord. - Gov. of 0out11 Carol 
:J r. Hen ... ·iett a ueunis II New York ~- · 
0r. 1L.ella .riub111s0n Virginia 
4 ~ Gr. Au.ell hicK..i1an II Georgia 
j. tfr. Eu.yi::.ne .bUGti, , ; ca1i1·ornia 
6. :Jr. B,e..L·1nc e Jo ,:i.n::;un ; i Il ..... inois 
7. \ Sr . wary Laney " }! ' lora.ia 
8. \ ::;r. 1/lb l 'Y Young " Vermont 
9. X ro. li'rea h illis " North Carolin 
10. - ro. vvm •. Felton " Michigan 
\ 
I 
( • .;:;ir. 
Honor Roll 
Lt..1 u Cc. : ·s on • 
. . . . . . 
• ;° . .. . . 
. . . . 
• • Ju. uu 
• )0.jo . . 
Leol6. :i.:I' --> ... <.. • . • • • • • • • • 
u r .. (,l.nrlot"t;t- ~, ilsou • • . . . . 
• • • • • Jb.00 
t 
I r :i1c.. l: 1 i r_ t . . . . . . . . . 0 • 5 O 




.. -- I • • 
' 
; 
hartha 1mclin • • • • • ~7 .. 'j() 
Jessie buiter • • • • • • • ~'j.UO 
Th6 above names show ouly tl1ose who have 
reised theL.· g oal and ov1::r. \ie take this 
o:.''J 1 ·ortunity t · thanl.. our many f' r ienu.s I'or their 
nc ble suy.,port ir . ll6lpinL us u1 our effort to 
dt.ve10,e our Youth's Cente..L·. 
v~e f eel that this ·,:1~oject vJill ue u o.:;.e s s1r.lg 
to tlie com1-rnnity ti.nu. an ii.s-Jira ti011 to the 
fu1therH nc e 0f Uou's c &u$e. · 
r1'han1': y l. u for ~roul' 3 U)/ _,jo:ct of om, 8tate· 
..:(ally anu 'we wish y o u a ll a dery Christmas ana. · 
ti ha:p .9y Nev, Y c:ar. 
:Lld.e :c· 1.L'l1.ae1c.eus ."\v'ilson, Pastor 
